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Digitization Service Resolution JPG, TIF or DNG 

per scan

TIF (with 48bit 

colour depth) 

per scan

35mm slides (already mounted) and negatives
4000 dpi 
(approx. 5600 x 3700 pixels, 21 megapixels)

$0,99 $1,29

Advanced Photo System (APS) film 
(e.g. Kodak Advantix, FujiFilm Nexia, Konica Centuria or AGFA Futura)

4000 dpi $1,19

Medium format films (120/220)

6x4.5 cm, 6x6cm, 6x9cm, up to 6x20cm

4000 dpi 
(approx. 9450 x 9450 pixels, 89 megapixels)

$1,90 $2,20

Large format films 9 cm × 12 cm
3000 dpi 
(approx. 10600 x 14100 pixels, 150 

megapixels)

$1,90 $2,20

Paper prints/photographic prints, up to 20x30cm $0,70 $1,00

Paper prints/photographic prints, up to 20x30cm which are still 

in photo albums etc.
$0,85 $1,15

Paper prints/photographic prints, larger than 20x30cm

Quality economy photo scan
Loose standard photos, i.e. bundles or packages of photos that are not 

stuck in a frame, on a plate, in a photo album, etc. They must not have 

any residue of adhesive tape or similar on the front or back.  

Brightness, contrast and saturation are adjusted automatically. Faded 

colours are automatically restored.

600 dpi $0,30

Digitising private documents

Documents on paper, Maximum: 21,59×609.6 cm (8.5×240.0 

inches), minimum: 5.08×5.08 cm (2.0×2.0 inches)

300 dpi as standard $0,10

Photo restoration / colourisation

Photo restoration standard $69,90

Photo restoration extended

Photo colourisation

Other Services

DVD $1,50

USB-Stick 32GB $12,90

USB-Stick 64GB $23,90

USB-Stick 128GB $49,00

SD-Card 32 GB $24,00

SD-Card 64 GB $34,00

SD-Card 128 GB $53,00

USB external hard drive 1TB $120,00

USB external hard drive 2TB $150,00

USB external hard drive 4TB $220,00

Providing the image files as a digital download (for 3 weeks) $9,95

Removal of glass mount and remounting of slide - per slide $2,00

$2,00

Please ask for a free quote

At least 800 dpi. Very small photos or on 

your request, we will scan at higher 

resolution up to 1200 dpi.

Format

FREE pick-up and drop-off service offered within the Gold Coast City (QLD) with a minimum $300 order.

Saving of digitized files (scans). Price includes data transfer from 

the scanners, final check and a new medium (DVD, USB stick, SD-

Card or hard drive)

You  will be charged a $20 minimum service fee when placing the order. Upon completion of the scanning of your slides, total order amount 

will be calculated and charged based on number of slides, optional services and selected return shipping option, minus the initial minimum 

Please ask for a free quote

All images of our premium scans are manually reviewed and touched up by our professional photo editing staff. 

No bulk scanning.  We also apply the automated scratch and dust removal ICE or iSRD, if technically possible. 

Premium Scans

Please ask for a free quote
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